Twenty years ago a study was initiated (Hall and Hart1 1974) whose purposes were to understand the evolutionary potential that lay within the genome of an organism, and to understand the processes and mechanisms by which the organism could exploit that potential to adapt to new selective pressures (Hall 1990) . That study exploited the ebg operon of Escherichia coli K 12.
Twenty years ago a study was initiated (Hall and Hart1 1974) whose purposes were to understand the evolutionary potential that lay within the genome of an organism, and to understand the processes and mechanisms by which the organism could exploit that potential to adapt to new selective pressures (Hall 1990) . That study exploited the ebg operon of Escherichia coli K 12.
The ebg operon encodes a second P-galactosidase ( Hart1 and Hall 1974)) whose existence was detected when the LacZ gene was deleted (Campbell et al. 1973 ) . The ebg operon was used extensively as a model system to study the acquisitive evolution of new enzymatic functions at the genetic level (reviewed in Hall 1984 Hall , 1990 , at the biochemical level (Hall 198 1; Burton and Sinnott 1983; Hall et al. 1983; Li et al. 1983; Elliott et al. 1992; K et al. 1993 ), and at the molecular level (Hall et al. 1989 ).
The ebg operon includes the ebgR gene, which specifies a repressor that controls expression of the ebgACB genes (Hall and Hart1 1975; Hall and Clarke 1977; Hall 1978b; Hall et al. 1989) . ebgA encodes the 118-kilodalton a subunit, and ebgC encodes the 20-kilodalton p subunit of EBG P-galactosidase enzyme ( Hall et al. 1989 ) , while ebgB encodes a product whose function is unknown (Hall and Zuzel 1980a) . EBG enzyme is a heterooctamer consisting of four a and four p subunits.
The wild-type enzyme, whose function in nature is unknown, is a very feeble P-galactosidase whose activity toward lactose (galactosyl-P-1,4-D-glucose) and its analog lactulose (galactosyl-B-1,4-D-fructose) is so ineffective that, in AZacZ strains, those sugars cannot be utilized for growth even when the operon is expressed constitutively (ebgR_) at a level such that EBG enzyme constitutes 5% of the cell's soluble protein (Hall 1982) .
When a AZacZ ebgR -strain is subjected to selection for growth on lactose, only two phenotypic classes of singlestep spontaneous mutants have been obtained among several hundred independent isolates. Class I mutants grow rapidly on lactose, but fail to grow on lactulose, as the result of a mutation that increases the catalytic ef- The ebgA-encoded a-subunit of EBG enzyme shares 35.5% sequence identity with the la&encoded P-galactosidase (Hall et al. 1989) ; thus the ebg operon is clearly paralogous with the Zac operon. The crystal structure of lad P-galactosidase has recently been solved (Jacobson et al. 1994) ) and the "active-site" amino acids that form the substrate pocket have been identified. The homology between the two proteins is underscored by the observation that 13 of the 15 active-site residues so identified are conserved between the ebg a-peptide and the ZacZ P-galactosidase.
The evolutionary potential of the organism, E. coli K 12, for evolving lactose utilization appears to be limited to the ebg operon. Despite extensive efforts, a strain that carried deletions both in lad and in ebgA was unable to generate spontaneous, chemically induced, or UVinduced mutants that were able to utilize lactose (B. Hall, unpublished observations; D. Hartl, personal communication ) . The evolutionary potential of the gene, ebgA, also appeared to be quite limited. When four independent Class I and four independent Class II alleles of ebgAC were sequenced (Hall et al. 1989 ), all four Class I alleles involved a G-A substitution at base pair 1566 of the ebg operon sequence, resulting in an asp92-+asn replacement in the a subunit; and all four Class II alleles involved a G-T substitution at base pair 4223, resulting in a trp9,,-)cys replacement in the a subunit. It is noteworthy that the asp92 +asn substitution increases the number of active-site residues conserved between the ebgA-and ZacZ-encoded proteins from 13 to 14. Given the phenotypic homogeneity of the two classes in terms of growth rates on various substrates (Hall 1978a; Hall and Zuzel 1980b) and in terms of kinetic constants of purified enzymes on 10 substrates (Hall 198 1) , perhaps it should not have been surprising that there were only two successful molecular responses to the imperative "Grow on lactose." Nevertheless, it was surprising that EBG enzyme has such an apparently limited repertoire of responses, but the small sample size precluded drawing the strong conclusion that these two amino acid substitutions were the only ways that EBG could evolve effective lactose utilization.
To determine whether other substitutions could allow lactose or lactulose utilization, 69 independent Class I and 89 independent Class II spontaneous mutants of strain 1 B 1 ( HfrC, Ala& 4680, ebgR 1) (Hall and Hart1 1975 ) were isolated as papillae emerging from colonies on MacConkey-lactose-IPTG or MacConkey-lactulose-IPTG plates as previously described (Hall 1978a ). The DNA sequences at the Class I and Class II sites were determined by Simplified Allele-Specific Amplification (SASA) (Xu and Hall 1994) or, when SASA results were ambiguous, by direct sequencing of PCR-amplified ebgA DNA. All Class I alleles had the same G+A substitution at base pair 1566, and all Class II alleles had either the same G-T substitution at base pair 4223 as had been observed in the original study, or a G-C substitution at base pair 4223, both of which result in a trp977+cys replacement (Table 1) .
This result meant that either the evolutionary potential of ebgA for lactose/lactulose utilization was limited to the two observed substitutions, or that the spontaneous mutagenic spectrum was such that those substitutions occurred so much more often than others that only they were recovered. To distinguish between the two possibilities, strain 1B 1 was subjected to UV mutagenesis and spread onto 100 lactose and 100 lactulose minimal medium plates (Hall and Hart1 1974) immediately after mutagenesis. Hall et al. (1989) . Spontaneous and UV-induced mutations were in strain IBl; mufS-, m&Y-, and mutDinduced mutations were in the SJ 16 strain background.
The 100 lactose selection plates yielded 1,498 Class I mutants (frequency per surviving cell = 1.2 X 10e7), while the lactulose selection plates yielded only 19 Class II mutants (frequency = 1.4 X 10p9) (all mutants were patched to lactose and lactulose plates to determine the phenotypic class). One Class I mutant from each of the 100 lactose selection plates, and all 19 of the Class II mutants were screened by SASA or DNA sequencing. These mutants, which because of the immediate plating following UV treatment can be assumed to be independent, had exactly the same substitutions as did the previous spontaneous mutants (Table 1) . Of course, because only the Class I and Class II sites were examined, the possibility that additional, irrelevant mutations occurred cannot be eliminated. The observation that the frequency of Class I mutants was 79 times higher than the frequency of Class II in the same UV-mutagenized population is not surprising if it is true that only the previously detected substitutions can give rise to lactoseand lactulose-utilizing mutants. Although UV causes all base substitutions, it favors G:C+A:T (Miller 1992, p. 110) .
If EBG evolution is limited to the previously detected substitutions, then the mutS mutator gene, which has a specificity for G:C+A:T and A:T+G:C (Miller 1992, p. 113) should produce only Class I mutants. Similarly, the m&Y mutator, which has a specificity for G:C-+T:A (Miller 1992, p. 113) , should generate only Class II mutants. mutS2 15::Tn 10 and mut Y::mini-Tn 10 were introduced into strain SJ 16 (F-AZacZ ebgR 1 argG metC rpsL) (Hall 1976) by bacteriophage P 1 transduction (strain 1B 1 could not be used because it is Plresistant) to produce strain SJ 163 1 (mutS2 15::Tn 10) and strain SJ 16 17 ( mutY::mini-Tnl0).
Fifty independently grown cultures of each strain were spread onto lactose minimal medium, and another 50 cultures of each strain were spread onto lactulose minimal medium. Because the cultures were grown independently, these were fluctuation tests (Luria and Delbriick 1943; Stewart et al. 1990 ) that measured the mutation rates of each strain to lactose and lactulose utilization. The mutS strain SJ 163 1 had a mutation rate of 2.1 X 10e9 per cell division to lactose utilization (all Class I) and 6.1 X 10-l ' per cell division to lactulose utilization (all Class II), while the mutY strain SJ 16 17 had a mutation rate of 4.9 X 10-l ' per cell division to lactose utilization (all Class I) and 3.4 X 10e9 per cell division to lactulose utilization (all Class II). To assure independence, only one mutant was retained from each selection plate, and all proved to have the expected substitutions ( Table 1 ). The mutation rates of the mutS and mutY strains to Class I and Class II were consistent with the notion that EBG can evolve lactose and lactulose utilization only by the previously observed substitutions.
Because all of the previous mutagens had significant mutational biases, the strong mutator mutD, which has no particular bias ( Miller 1992, p. 113 ) , was introduced into strain SJ 16 by PI co-transduction with a nearby zae502::Tn10 to generate strain SJ 16 16. Again, inde-pendently grown cultures of SJ 16 16 were spread onto lactose and lactulose minimal plates. Because of the large number of colonies per plate, the mutation rates were not estimated. Fifty Class 1 and 48 Class 11 mutants were screened, and all proved to have the same substitutions as previously observed (Table 1) .
EBG has been used as an experimental system to study the process by which a real organism, E. coli K12, in a defined and controlled environment, evolves a new metabolic function in response to a specific selection pressure -in this case, the requirement to use lactose or lactulose as a sole carbon and energy source. In that context, "evolutionary potential" means the array of possible genetic changes that allow the organism to succeed under the selective conditions imposed by the experimenter.
Obviously, given a sufficient number of substitutions, additions, and deletions, the sequence of any gene can evolve into the sequence of any other gene. In practical terms, however, even with the enormous population sizes that can be screened by using microorganisms, studies of evolutionary potential are probably limited to examining the results of single genetic events, be they substitutions, additions, or deletions. A total of 269 spontaneous and induced Class 1 mutants all had the same asp92+asn replacement, and a total of 2 12 spontaneous and induced Class 11 mutants all had the same trp977-+cys replacement.
These results suggest that the evolutionary potential of the ebgA gene for producing an effective lactase by single base substitutions is, indeed, limited to these two amino acid replacements. In this case, evolutionary potential is determined by structural constraints, and not by the mutational repertoire of the host. A part of that structural constraint may be imposed by the genetic code rather than by the "shape" of the protein itself. For instance, this study does not tell us whether glutamine would be as effective a replacement for asp92 as is aspargine. Asp9*+gln requires two base changes in the same codon. Site-directed mutagenesis to achieve that replacement could tell us whether there is a biochemical constraint on that solution to EBG enzyme being an effective lactase. The present study shows that, independent of that outcome, the existing sequence of the wild-type ebgA gene, together with the genetic code, impose an evolutionary constraint against that particular solution under these experimental conditions.
Studies of "natural isolates" of E. coli, currently under way, are intended to determine whether other naturally occurring alleles of ebgAC develop other solutions to the same problem of lactose and lactulose utilization.
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